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Your users need the ability to have access to files stored on your network such
as

Client files

Legal documents

Sales collateral

presentations

videos

etc...

With QuikBox's Quik File Share you can be on the go, at the office, in the car,
or even at home.

They would like the flexibility to use their laptop, ipad, or android device.
You could use a public cloud service, but you are

concerned about who else may have access to your files. You could use a
remote desktop solution, but they may not

always have reliable internet connection if they are mobile. With QuikBox's
Web File Share you can enable one-way auto-

syncing of your documents to your prefered mobile device, or for users that
may update the files on the go, you can enable

two-way auto-syncing of updated files back to the office. Web File Share now
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integrates with Bit Torrent , a leader in

information distribution technologies. With the integrated BitTorrent Sync
feature, your files are never stored on to 3rd party

servers for synchronization, so your files can stay safe from data breaches and
prying eyes. You can Access your files

anywhere. Sync & Open them on any computer, phone, or tablet. Access
documents, share photos, and start working from

anywhere. Send and sync, without speed limits. With the integrated BitTorrent
Sync you can skip the cloud all together,

to deliver your files at faster direct connect speeds No matter where you are.
Best of all, you can sync, send, and share

as much as you want. There are no file size limits, or data transfer caps. Folder
synchronization is easy. Right click on the

folder you desire to sync to your mobile device. Select the BitTorrent Sync
option. Select the "Connect mobile device"

option. It will generate a special barcode called a QR code. This QR Code will
give the information your mobile device needs

to sync with. You can give your device read only or full access to write back to
your sync folder. From your Android

device, download the free BitTorrent Sync software. Open BitTorrent Sync.
Add a new folder or choose an existing folder

on your Android device to sync with WebFile Share. In this example, we will
create a new marketing folder. After creating or



choosing your sync folder on your Android device, select the "scan QR code"
button. Then hold your Android device up to

your monitor and BitTorrent will automatically capture the infomation from
the QR Code. If you wish to have your device

automatically sync you can select it now. That's all there is to it. If you have a
wifi connection, Bit Torrent Sync will

automatically start the sync process. By default, the sync process will not use
your cellular connection unless you enable it.

It is best to sync the first time if you are connected using Wifi especially if
you have a lot of files. You will see your files

automatically add to your mobile device. At this point you can already start to
open files. If you lose your internet

connection, bit torrent will automatically pick up where it left off once you
reconnect. Take your office anywhere with

QuikBox Web File Share.

Fast.Easy.Reliable
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